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• Pnttems of Drug Use In the Management of Heart 
F.-.llum: An Evaluatlo. of Managed Cam and fee 
for Service Systems 
D.L, Smu!l, YO Young, K.L. Arhoan Clevetand/ChmcFoundat~on C/ev~tan~., 
Oh~ USA 
Wo hypolhe~ze~ that d~gg Pt~¢:f]bfl o (Rx) pR1~m$ wouM bo different be, 
lween r~na~ ~elm (HMO) ~nd fe~ for sentce (FFS) Ile~tl fad~lm iI~benls, 
We examined lhe Rx ~ in CHF Patl~nls i~M1d!~c! toan HMO, FF~, or dad, 
icated healt t~tu~ ~e~%-o IHFFS), A mfm~pe¢l~ve mv~w Of 404 pal~t~ 
a~41ni1111~l w th DRG 121 ~ pedorme~ from 4/~510 (T~, Base!ins chara¢. 
le~Slt~,a, Co-~hee.  R~ at admlss~ and ~schafge, and mort~hty was 
anatyzad. 
Them was no slg~f,cant ~fference between HMO and FFS in age, f~o, 
~x,  EF, m NYHA ClasS, FFS and HMO gro~ had simi~ar prescribing pat- 
terns, Paltents eared fo~ by lhe HFFS had increased use Of ACE mh,l~tom 
IACE.!), (tgexin, dmret~Cs, an3 lower use of oakum amagonmts on ao'rnls. 
Sl04R. 11"~m was ~ slge~h~-'~nl ~h i~n(~ in the U~ of ACE.I  and ~uretlcs at 
Total 
~fO FFS HFF~ 
n= 118|%l n= ago I%l n = ~8|%) 
ACE•I 56 |47 5) t0? 454 0) 63 (72 O! 0 002 
D~ueet~ 02 l(~9 4) 1.19 I7.~ 2) ?g iS9 7) 0 '~0~' 
[P,~o~in 47 tA0 0) ~ i48 0) 69 ~78 0) 0 00t 
Ca-ants o 24120 3) 24112 1) 3 I34) 0 001 
Total O~Ige  me~ca~,m'ls 
M~2s P~O FFS HFFS 
n = ")15 |~)  n = rgo(%l n = 79(%) p 
ACE-I gO(?~ 3~ r'5,6182 l,l et 1772) 057D 
~et~ 10"2 (88 7) 174 (91 5) 72 (91 1) 0694 
D~Jo~ 76 (~15 1 ) ~ 36 17"2 0) 73 (92 O) 0 001 
Ca-antag 15 (13e) t216 3) 313 7] 0 035 
Conctt~s~'~: In th~s poputat'~n, t~e Fesc~br~J patterns for I~ean rapture are 
s=n~lar *n both an HMO ~ FFS =-ystem Utilization o1 medteet:<~s krm~n to 
beneM CHF LS seem~r~jly ~z~preved in groups f~ i r~ on heart fa;lure 
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I 1133-110 ) Angiogenes is  in Response to  Minimal Laser 
' In jury in Porcine Myocard,um 
C.C. Hauclenschild. M. Bas*:akt. K Boenigk, MK. Hom:j'. R Komowskt ~ ,
M.B. Leon'. z Washington H~p~tal Cente~ Washzngtort DC. USA, Holland 
LaDotatot~. Rock~/!e. MD. USA 
Background: Myocardtal aser channels rarely remain open, yet selected pts 
show climcal benefit from "direct myocardial revasculanzat~on'. We deter- 
mined whether minimal injury (i.e. subablatwe) thermal and photo-acousbc 
effects of Ho:YAG laser could stimulate artenal growth, ~.hus explaining symp* 
tomatic improvement in pts 
Methoo~J: Of 133 LV myocardial sites in 12 pigs mapped and treated w~t,~ 
a Ho:YAG laser (2 Joules for 1 pulse), 50 sites were identified @ 3-week 
sacnfice by comp~nng th(, recorded Biosense " endocardial maps with the 
perfusion-fixed ventricles and silicone casts of their lumina. Histologic analysis 
included multiple stains and perexidase-labelled antibodies ?gainst endothe- 
lial cell specific vWF and proliferative cell specific nuclear antigen (PCNA}. 
Resu/ts: Treatment sites displayed thinned endocardium a,~d collagenous 
areas --:0.3 mm wide and up Io 2 mm deep, contiguous with nchly vas- 
cular granulation tissue reaching into enlarged interstitial spaces between 
viable myocytes. Vascular density was increased where myocytes were ab- 
sent. Directional architecture, sprouting, and local increase of endothelial cells 
positive for PCNA indicated new vessels. Some capillaries appeared poody 
perfused, congested, and recressing. None of the treatment sites showed a 
patent channel. 
Conclusion: Angiogenest5 ,n granulation tissue which extends along en- 
larged interstitial spaces into adjacent myocardium is a response to a stirnu- 
latory, but minimally destructive Ho:YAG laser dose. 
• A©¢urete Nonf luoms©opl¢ Guidance o! Direct 
Myocardial Revss©uladzatlon With 
Holmium:Yltr ium, Aluminum-Garnet Laser in the 
Csnlno Left Ventricle 
S Shpun, J, Talpalarlu, H Kemer, L, Gep~em, G Hays;m, SA  Ben.Halm 
Techn01, Hails=/pr~/ 
Transmura! myoca~lJa! revasculanzatH~n can be ~se¢l m treat ng izchem~ 
l~aff ~ patents who ate ineligible fo~ convemionm mer~ (com- 
nant OYPasw of ang~plasty), We dascnbe a camemr.Pased approach, 0~rect 
myocardial ~v'asculanzalion ([:)MR), gu~ by a ~ nonfluO~i~op¢ nav. 
fgat~n syslem w~¢h a lows accurate posnkonmg of the laser catt~ler on too 
of pre(lefi~d endocar~al zmas, 
~ :  The r~v~atmn #ysN~n (NOGA, 0~ense, Israel) uses an ul- 
tralow mag~t¢ ~ 1o etetermme ~ local=on and onentat~ Of the hp oi 
an 8F NOGA DMR catheter eonta~ing art oplma fiber for de wery of laser en~ 
ergy. Attef s*~quentiatty acqulnng tr~ ¢alt~er tip locations while in con 1t~"I wfth 
#~m~.~z a)/,-'%O/~d-¢~.~ r,'~c ~r,~ (,ten'tWcuPar o4aon~f~ '~L~ ' , . ' e~,  
m'~z)/~',~'~,~c'~/o//,~,r~d,-,¢4:~ ~'~z &Oreoo~rr~-'r~n fogeff~ w~ the real 
lime sl~qpenmpo~rl~o~ of ttle calheler tip was used to navigate ~ caltleler t0 
pmdefined ttites. We de|ivered Ho:'rAG laser energy tO 12-!5 d~ffere~ sties 
The Iocatol of these sties was tagged on ~ NOGA map, The tagged laser 
sn'es were compared to autopsy fin0mgs. 
Re ~uff.s; The k~ ~l~n of the endoc~rd*al tags h~ghty correlated to autopsy 
t'~tmgs. The channels had an average depth of 5.9 ± 0.3 ram, a diameter of 
r 7 ± 0.3 ariel an affected diameter of 2.1 ± 04 ram. No complications from 
t'~s OMR procedure were noted. 
Conctu.srO~: Channels created wth the NOGA DMR syslem can be deity. 
~ Acute E f fe¢~ of  Pe~cuteneous Direct Myocardial 
Reva~ular izat lon With Bi_~mmse ~ Holmtum:YAO 
Laser System 
MK. l " f~ .  FZ ½omowskl, M.B. LeOn, Y Gaol, E. Smith ~ ,
C.C Haudenschild ~ . Wastlmgtt~ Center, Washington. DC, USA. 
'Honard Laborato~, Roc~i/~ MD USA 
Backgrour~; Despds climCal tnals of surgical and percutaneOus d~reCt my- 
ocardial revasculanzatlon (DMR), there ,s a pauc~ of htstolog~c data regard- 
ing the effects of the laser on myocardium. We evaluated tim acute h=sto~c 
effecL; of B~Osense*" DMR ~n p.~gs. 
Methoo~ Ten p~gs underwent left ven~cular mapping, fotlowea t~y DMR 
~th 2 Joules • 1 pu~se. Hearts were harvested acutely or at 24 hours (N -~ 
5/grOUp) and analyzed wtth moq311on~try and h,stology 
Re..=uiTs: 50 channels were identrfied (36 ~ 2.2 mm long and 1.5 t 0.7 mm 
wide) Channel lumlna contained plafelet thrembL Endocardlal craters were 
1 7 ~ 0.7 mm w~e, but superfioal hemorraglc edema extended to a zone of 
7 0 ~ 3.1 ram. A larger impact zone, detm~:l as any gross discoloration of the 
t~ssues near the channels, measured 5.6 ± 33 mm in length and 7.7 • 39mm 
rn w~dt~. In Doth groups, all myocardmm in this zmpact zone was v~aDle, but 
interstmal s,oaces were enlarged, w~th loose collagen architecture and cellular 
swelling m t~e conductive system and lr~o-eased vascular permeabdity for red 
blood ceils. After 24 hours, increased white blood cells am:l some fibrin were 
extravas~ted. No~e ol the channels performed, and none had a connectm~ 
with the ooro~ry circulation. 
Conc/us~OnS: Biosen':,.~'" OMR produces channels at a cost of < 5 mg 
loss of tissue p~r channel. Yet, it affects neuro-vaScular interStihal hssue and 
causeS accumulabon of cells that are hkely to release abundant endogenous 
ang=ogenic factors. 
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[ 1134-1251 Gender Differences In the Treatment end 
• Outcome of Acute Myocardial  Infarction 
N.G. Maho;:. M. Cedd. J. Brennan. B Egan, H.A. McCann, D. Sugrue. 
Department of Clinical Cardiology, Ep~demio/ogy and Biostatist/cs. Mater 
Misescordzae Hospital, Ecctes St., Dublin. Ireland 
Background: There is a growing body of evidence which suggests thai women 
have a higher mortality and morbidity following acute myocardial infarction 
(AMI) than men. It is c~ntrevers=at ..,:,~eiher this =s a rCsu!t of gender differ- 
